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A numerical computation of the infeasity of the vibrational h m m  
scattering in eome simple molecules leads to rwults which are of tbe m e  
order of msgnitudelas the expenmen tally observed fignses. There appest, 
however, Eo be certain discrepancies betwen tbe ealcnlnM and a b e d  
statee of polarisetion of these Iinw. 
1, T1teo.l.y of the Vibrational Ramn Scathing. 
Both classical and qumtumg theories of Pibratianal 
Raman: scattering lead to expressions which show that ih 
int~nsity and the s t a h  of polarisation depend on quantitiee 
like r (2) and r (3) which represent the wubtion of the dr ,  
optical polarisability and the anisotropy of the mo l~u le s  
respectively with varying nuclear distanm. For bwritp thaw 
quantities ma1 be called F' and y' respectively. That put of 
J, Cabsnasm and Y. Rocarrl, Jonr. dr P ~ J L ,  f 0 , I  Urn), 4 B B b ~ ~ k p ,  
f ~ d .  Jonr. Phya.. 6. pp. 910 and 891 (t8911. 
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